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Abstract:

Experimentalresearchperformedat the PacificNorthwestLaboratory

relatingto energy depositionby energeticchargedparticlesis described.

How cross sectiondata obtainedfrom gaseous-and condensed-phasestudiesare

relatedto understandingdamage to biomoleculesis discussed. Studies to date

stress the need for informationabout energydepositionin individual

interactionsand show that multiple ionizationmay play a very significant

role in biologicaldamage. Currenteffortsto relatethis gas-phase

informationto condensed-phaseprocessesand biologicallyrelevant targetsare

outlined.

* This work funded by the U.S. Departmentof Energy,Office of Health and

EnvironmentalResearch,under constractNo. DE-ACO6-76RLO-1830.
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Introduction:

Energeticchargedparticlestraversingmatter interactwith individual

atoms and moleculesprimarilyvia ionizingcollisions. These interactions

deposit a portionof the particle'skineticenergy in localized,nanometer-

size, sites along the chargedparticletrajectory. Electronsliberatedin

these collisionsalso interactwith the media, therebydistributingthe

depositedenergy over a largervolume. I_ the case of biologicaltissue,

these energy depositionand redistributionprocessesare the initiallinks of

a long chain of eventsthat can ultimatelyresult in cell mutation or death.

Therefore,measurementsof ionizationprobabilitiesand a basic understanding

of the types and relativeimportanceof ionizinginteractionsthat occur have

direct impact on understandingbiologicaldamageresultingfrom irradiationof

tissue.

As an example, it is known that in simple systems,e.g., dry enzymes, a

i single ionizationevent can producea biologicaleffect. On the other hand,
significantbiologicaleffectsin mammaliancells are thoughtto requirea

"- double strand break in DNA. Double strandbreaks can be conceivedas

resultingfrom two independentionizationevents (producedby different

chargedparticletracks)separatedby a few base pairs or from one "multiple"

ionizationevent producedby a singletrack. Modelingthe effectivenessof

each method requires knowledgeof individualionizinginteractions. Cross

sectionand the local densityof ionizationinformationmay also be essential

for the understandingof biologicalrepairmechanisms. Most double strand

breaks are repaired but in certaincases the damage is so severe that it is

not repairedproperly. Cross sectiondata have shown that both the number of

radiationchemistryproductsformed and the ionic speciescan differ radically
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for differentchargedparticleinteractions. It is logicalto assume that the

chemical processesleadingto damageor repairdepend on what ionic species

are formed and how these speciesinteractwith their neighbors.

Clearly,the severityof damage shoulddepend on the amount of energy

depositedwithin a small volume. To addressthese questionsour experimental

physics studiesat the PacificNorthwest,Laboratoryare designed to a)

understandthe basic mechanismsof energy_depositionby chargedparticle

impact and b) to relatethese basic mechanismsto damage of biologically

relevantmolecules. Cross sectiondata derivedfrom these experimentsform

the basis for modeling energydepositionand damage incurredin biological

tissue. Our studiesconcentrateon damage inducedby proton and alpha

particleshaving energiesbelow I and 6 MeV respectivelysince these ionizing

particlesconstitutemajor environmentalrisk concerns. In this paper we

briefly discussour presentstatus at understandingbasic energy deposition

mechanismsand our currenteffortsto provideadditionalinformationrelating

to biomoleculardamage.

Gas-phaseMeasurements:

Energydepositionis a stochasticprocess. Thereforeknowledgeof

individualionizinginteractionsis essential;averageoccurrencesare only

useful for confirmationalpurposes. To study individualinteractions,gas-

phase experimentsare generallyrequired. Much of this work has recentlybeen

reviewedby Toburen (I). To summarize,these studieshave shown that the

doubly, and singly,differentialelectronemissioncross sections resulting

from energeticprotons impacton large moleculartargetscan be expectedto

scale with the number of looselybound targetelectronsand that for proton

and alpha particle impact,the differentialcross sectionsscale as (z/v)2,
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where z and v are the projectilenuclearcharge and velocity,respectively.

Thus, until recently it was felt that energydepositionfor fast protonand

alpha particle impactenergy depositionwas fairlywell understoodand that

the only problemswere for heavierprojectilesor targetswhere ionization

probabilitiesbecome large and multiple ionizationof the target increases

dramatically. However,two recent experiments(2,3)have shown that multiple

ionizationplays an extremelyimportantro_lefor energeticelectronemission

resultingfrom proton and helium ion impact. This aspectcertainlyneeds to

be investigatedfor biologicallyrelevantmoleculessince these data undermine

commonly acceptednotions about the clusteringof damage in the medium.

Most investigationsto date have concentratedon proton,or fully

stripped ion, impact. However,as the projectiledepositsenergy in the

media, it slows and begins to captureelectronsfrom the media. Subsequent

collisionscan ionizethese electronsor captureadditionalelectrons. If the

ion trajectorythroughthe media is sufficientlylong, the projectilewill

eventuallybe completelyneutralizedand will ultimatelystop. These charge

transfer processesbecome significantfor projectileenergies in the vicinity

of the peak in the stoppingpower curve and tend to dominate for lower

energies. For 6 MeV alpha particles,this region correspondsto approximately

20% of the total energy depositionand, hence,interactionsinvolving

partiallydressedprojectilescan be extremelyimportantin biologicaldamage.

One of our methods of investigatingdressed ion impact is to examinehow

electronsbound to the projectileinfluencethe ionizationprobabilities. One

aspect is that bound projectileelectronspartiallyscreen the projectile

nuclearcharge. We have investigatedthis screeningas a functionof electron

emissionangle and energy and projectilechargestate by assumingthat the

, i
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target ionization cross sections scale quadratically with an effective charge,

Zeff. Fig. 1 provides someresults for several nitrogen projectiles. Since

Zsff is a projectile dependent quantity, in principle determining Zeff for one

target should be sufficient. However, again multiple ionization plays a

significant role. See Fig. 2. Thus extending information derived for one

target to all targetsmay not be possible.

To summarize,modeling energydepositionrequiresknowledgeof

individualionizingand charge transferringinteractions. This knowledgecan

only be obtained from gas-phaseinvestigations.These data have indicatedthe

importanceof multiple ionizationand imply that currentlyused modeling

assumptionsof outer shell ionizationonly leadingto singleelectronemission

are incorrect. The data also emphasizethe importanceof charge transferring

collisions in the vicinityof the stoppingpower maximumwhich existingmodels

tend to ignore.

Condensed-phase Measurements:

Gas-phasedata providedetailed informationabout individualionizing

interactions;but, are these data appropriatefor modeling interactions

occurring in condensed-phasemedia? To addressthis questionwe are measuring

the electron emission,differentialin emissionenergy and angle, from solid

targets. This is being done in conjunctionwith collaboratorsfrom the

Gesellshaftfur Strahlenshutz,Neuherberg,Germany, and the Institutfur

Kernphysik,Universit_tFrankfurt,Germany. Initiallywe are investigating

electronemissionwhen thin carbon foils (5 - 40 _g/cm2) are bombardedwith

I-2 MeV protons. Resultsobtained a year ago (see Fig. 3) demonstratedthat

the low energy electronyields are angle dependentbut impliedthat these data

are extremelysensitiveto surface impurities. We have recently improvedour
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base vacuum and have used low energy ions to sputterclean the target

immediatelyprior to irradiation. Preliminaryresultsindicatethat the

sensitivityof the low energyelectronemissionthat we previouslyobserved

resultednot from the buildupof surfaceimpuritiesbut rather from changing

bulk temperaturesdue to our attemptsto clean the foils by baking. This is

being investigatedfurther.

The purposeof these condensed-phase,data are to test the validityof

track structuremodels based on gas-phasecross sections. In order to provide

informationabout biomoleculartargets,the next stage of the experimentis to

cool the target to approximately20 °K or less and to freeze known monolayers

of large moleculeson the surface. See Fig. 4. Severalpossibilitiesthen

exist. For example,if the substrateis a high Z materialand the monolayers

are comprisedof low Z atoms, then the substrateacts primarilyas a "source"

of electronsand the monolayersmoderatethe spectralfeaturesdue to their

"transport"properties. On the other hand, if the substrateis low Z relative

to the monolayers,the measuredelectronemissionis a convolutionof electron

productionand transportby the monolayers.

Measurementsof this type can provideuseful informationabout

interactionsoccurringin condensed-phasemedia but care must be taken since

the observedemission is a convolutionof productionand transport

probabilitiesas well as surfaceconditions. Also the types of targetsthat

can be investigatedare somewhatlimitedby their electricalpropertiesand by

vacuum constraints.

Ionizationand Dissociationof Molecules.

A third categoryof studiesthat provideinformationabout energy

depositionand repair processesinvolvesmeasuringcross sectionsfor
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ionizationand dissociationof moleculartargets. As stated above, these data

not only provide informationabout the energy depositionprocessbut may

provide crucialinformationrelevantto damage and repairmechanisms.

Severalyears ago we investigatedionizationand dissociationof simple

molecules. This was done using time-of-flightspectroscopicmethods to

determinewhich ionic specieswere formed. However,since anotherof our

primaryconcernswas absolutecross sectionsfor formingthese species,our

apparatuswas designedwith limitedmass resolution. This restrictedour

studiesto simplemolecules. An additionalproblemwith these studies

concernsmultiple ionizationprocesses. Studiesperformedwith atomic targets

(4) have shown that multiple ionizationcan be rather importantfor proton and

helium ion impact. However,our experimentalmethodsand moleculartargets

studiedwere inappropriatefor investigatingmultiple ionizationleadingto

the productionof two chargedfragments.

The major informationderivedfrom these studies,however,concernsthe

fragmentationpatternfor differentprojectilesand for ionizationversus

charge transferringcollisions. Some of these data are shown in Fig. 5.

These data again demonstratethat energy depositionby energeticcharged

particlesis a stochasticprocessand that informationabout averageeffects

is of little or no value for modelingpurposes.

Recentlywe have initiatednew studiesinvolvingmolecularfragmentation

processes. The primarypurposeof these new studiesis to investigatedirect,

radiation-induced,fragmentationprocessesfor macrobiomoleculartargets-

specificallyfor DNA segments. This is being done by using electrospray

ionizationtechniquesto form a beam of isolatedDNA molecules. By injecting

this DNA beam into an ion cyclotronresonancecell, the charge to mass ratio
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can be extremelywell determined. A schematicdiagramof the apparatusis

shown in Fig. 6. Electronsinjectedinto the cell can ionize and fragment

these trappedmoleculesand the fragmentationpatterncan be investigated.

By this method,direct,radiation-inducedDNA damage can be investigated

without the interferenceof indirect,media-relatedprocesses. However,a

unique featureof using the electrospray,methodis that some controlof the

number of solventmoleculesattachedto the DNA ions is possible. By varying

the degree of solvation,we hope to provideinformationabout how the media

influencesDNA damage.

Summary:

In summary,we have describedour effortsat the PacificNorthwest

Laboratoryto provideinformationabout energydepositionby energeticcharged

particlesand how these informationcan be relatedto understandingdamage to

biomolecules. From a physicsviewpoint,our studiesstress the need for

informationabout individualionizinginteractionsand that multiple

ionizationmay play a very significantrole in biologicaldamage. Since

informationabout individualinteractionsis derivedfrom gas-phasestudies,

our currentefforts are relatedto establishinga connectionbetweengas- and

condensed-phaseprocesses.
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FigureCaptions•

Figure I The effectivechargesas a functionof electronemissionenergy

and angle Zeff((,O), for 100 keV/amunitrogenions collidingwith

water molecules. The effectivechargesare determinedfrom

[dZa(E'e)Nitrogenions / dZ(/(E'O)protons]_where d2a((,e)are the doubly

differentialcross sectionsfor electronemission.

Figure 2 The fractionof electronsproduceddue to single ionizationof

neon by helium ion impact. E/M is the impactenergy divided by

the projectilemass.

Figure 3 Doubly differentialelectronyields resultingfrom 2 MeV proton

impacton thin carbon foils. The changingyields shown for the

135° spectrumwere originallythoughtto result from the buildup

of surfacecontaminationfrom the base vacuum constituentsbut are

now thoughtto indicatechangingfoil temperatures. See text for

details.

Figure 4 A schematicdiagramof future studiesdesignedto investigate

electron productionand transportin molecularmonolayers.

Figure 5 Ionic speciesformedvia ionizationand dissociationof molecular

nitrogenby helium ion impact. The relativeimportanceof each

specie is shown to stronglydepend on whether an ionizingor

charge transferringcollisionoccurs. An impact energy dependence

is also evident.

Figure6 Schematicdiagramof electrosprayionizationsource and ion

cyclotronresonancecell used to investigatefragmentationof

biomacromolecules.
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